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7«n an» Fancy.

A vouuu lady who was escorted from 
church during » shower under a gentie- £7. umoJL sailed him her rein beau. 
He turned many color», 

ft ieaaidtha* Jeeee Ji
of

The outlaw 'Wtuum»» "Wy 
everything else, and the reason ho didn't 
“^through" college most have been 
l^ute he couldn’t see any money in it 

Proclaim it far and wide the* Dr. V*n 
Bukin’» Kid*»» Cum not only imme
diately relieves all kidney dime*} but 
what ie raoro important to toe unfortu
nate sufferer, will ultimately earn him 
effectually. Sold by J. Wilaoii,• Oode- 
neb. 2®

A correspondent aak»:-“ What time
of the year do the day. begin to ahor 

i" When you have a note in the 
tank. A note in bank i. the grestret 
aimihilatcr »f time. The day. «re crowd 
ed together in thin Uyere, endAhe nrnhti 
ate like a ameer from the blacking 
bruah.

A little girl waa aaked by her mother 
on her return from church how she liked 
,h. preacher. ’‘Didn’t like him at all," 
ws. the reply. “Why ? «ked lim 
mother. “ ’Cauee he reached till he 
m,,t. me sleepy, and then hollered ao 
loud that he wouldn’t let me go to 
nlcep. "

Why go on day after day suffering 
with aplitting headaches when a bottle 
of Dr. Auatin’a Phoaphatine will cure 
you ? If you do not believe it aril your 
druggist for a circular—and read what 
those who have used it my about it. 
Price f 1.00. 2m

“And ao you love June better than 
any other month,” ahe said, gazing at 
the young farmer from the blue abyroea 
of her «oft dreamy eyee—* beautiful 
leafy June, and its roam and its song
birds, and its fra trance laden aephyre ?" 
“Yea,” he repl ed nenehalantly, “it’s 
the beet month to wean calves, you 
know.”

She mid ahe wanted a ticket to Wyan
dotte and return, and the pale, gentle
manly agent with the dark moustache 
asked as he took Bp a pasteboard :— 
“Single T “It ain’t any •< your busi
ness, as 1 know," ahe reapeaide.l tartly. 
“I might have been m trrieJ a d oteu 
ti ms if IM felt like providin’ for some 

l-dj'” ' »hiftle* wreck id aman!” He 
* doesn't ask ladies if they want “single” 

tickets any mure. He is afraid to.
A young man at a recent social assem

bly was asked by a young lady: “Why ia 
your moustache like am abstract noun f 
The young man who had but an abstract 
idea of grammar, oould not tell “Be
cause,” replied ahe, “it can only be con
ceived of having an existence.” That 
young gentleman never having studied 
grammar, does net see through the lake 
yot.

Delays are dangerous, particularly in 
Kidney Dieaaee, ao take at once Dr. 
Van Bokem’z Kitnr Cum and obtain 
relief from all your sufferings. Your 
druggist keeps iL Jaa. Wilson, Gode
rich. 2m

"ft) TÔ» of Wisdom.

Household Hints.
fromAUaye romovetha yellow rind fr 

lemons that are to be sliced and used as 
a garnish for sardines, salmon, etc.

When using the eggi of bantams for 
any - f the recipes given in this column, 
use three where the recijie calls for two 
eggs-

Musk and nutmeg melons cut in 
slicee, with pepper and salt Mattered 
over them, make a good begginning at 
the breakfast table.

If you find that your stoves that are 
put aside for the summer are rusting, 
rub them over with a little kerosene. 
Apply it with a flannel cloth. This will 
prevent rust.

White kid shoes can be cleaned by 
dipping a perfectly clean white flannel 
doth in a little amonia, and then rub
bing the cloth over a cake of white soap; 
after doing this rub the kid gently and 
diligently, and the soiled places will be 
white again. Aa the flannel becomes 
soiled change for a clean one.

If you have trouble to get your last 
year's catsup bottles perfectly clean, af
ter washing them thoroughly in suds 
and rinsing in clear water, chop a pota
to quite fine, mix it with a little warm 
water, put this ia a bottle and shake it 
well; it will surely remove anv foreign 
substance.

Curry vinegar is made by adding three 
ounces of ciirry powder to nntf quart of 
vinegar ; let it stand in a covered earth
en dish or jar near the fire for three 
days. This gives an excellent flavor to 
all kinds of sour pickles. Remember, 
when using it, that a liitle goes a great 
way.

It is a good plan when baking new 
potatoes to turn them occasionally in 
the oven, as the skin is so thin that 
there is danger of their burning on one 
side before they are done on the other. 
If I they are very small, bake them in a 
dripping pan ; if you do this you will not 
need to turn them, but give the pan a 
shake once in a while.

If vegetables that are to be pickled 
are put into cold salt and water, and are 
grad nail v brought to the boiling point, 
it is not necessary to let them lie the 
customary three days in cold salt and 
water. The right proportion to use is 
one.quarter of a pound of salt to one 
quart of water. It is sometimes a great 
convenience to be able to do up the 
pickles in one day.

Peach fritters, served with cream and 
sugar, are an excellent substitute for 
pastry at dinner. Make a batter as for 
ordinary fritters—of sweet milk, flour 
and baking powder—and if you choose 
to add one egg to each pint of milk it 
will improve the dish. Peel and quar
ter as many peaches as you wish to put 
in—the more the better, as the peaches 
shrink in cooking. Drop by spoonful» 

», >n hot lard, fry till brown, and serve 
I warm.

Let y .ui n- igiiHi lie sien. Limp» do 
not talk hut tliej do shine. A lighthouse 
sounds II.. drum, it bent* no gonit; yet 
hr over the water its friendly light tk 
Meo by the luarim r.

Same mm Ins aaked as whether s 
good |*gni. is not better than a bad 
Christian. Muet aaanredly lie is, but 
then what ie I lie object in being either 
k noe e good Christian is beat of all ?

It h not for me to determine whether 
the danger to the Gospel be greater or 
let# by my life or death. The truth of 
God is a rock of fear placed for the fall
ing end rising ef many in Israel.— 
[Luther.

Those disciples who desire to be suc
cessful workers in the churches should 
give themselves to luii.di prayer, re
membering that a good work with God 
in secret qualifies for a good work with 
man in society.

To be always intending to live a new 
life. hu> in var to find time to see about 
—that ie m if a man should put off eat
ing and drinking and sleeping from one 
day and night to other, till he ie starved 
and ile-troyeiL 

-
Thr Sews eTSieeeral WeNrl-v's regular- 

Ur vi ssa tar : crvlm.

General W.deetoy’s bulletins reveal one 
id the sucriti of his popularity. He is 
profuse in bis acknowledgments of the 
aervieea rendered by the officers under 
his emu iniuid. Compliments are besti iw- 
ed with a lavish hand, sad'every p rumi
nant officer’sTo’dierly qualities are recog
nized and recorded. It is uot strange 
that British officers should be at all times 
anxious to tight and work under a general 
who distributee honora •■> generously, 
and does not suffer anyone’s reputation 
to decrease tu him service. There was 
no lack of volunteers when he went out 
to the Gold Const without an army, and 
only ex|iecteil to array one native race 
against another ; mid a lien he found his 
plan of iqieeations impracticable and was 
furnished with an army for the Aahantce 
campaign, lie gave credit wherever it was 
due, and added to the reputation of every 
one of hie followers. The “Ashantee 
set" rallied around him when he was ap 
pointed to t’ie command ot the Egyptian 
expedition, and not without reason.— 
[London Figaro.

A Maslwsga rferlUMAi Ferseal.

A gentleman sauntered into a large
dry-goods stole in the city of L-----a
few days before Christinas, and remark
ed casually to the attentive clerk: “I 
want something for a Christmas present 
for my wife. What have you got ?"

The clerk suggested various things, 
but the customer seemed not quite satis
fied.

At last he aaked, “Have you any cot
ton cloth r

“Certainly, sir."
1 “I need some new shirts. How much 
cloth does it take for a shirt ?”

“About four yards.”
“Well, let’s see. I want eight new 

shirts. Eight times four are thirty-two. 
I’U take thirty-two yards."

The gratitudes of the wife at receiv
ing as a Christmas present the cloth for 
eight new ahirta for her husband can be 
better imagined than described.—[Edi
tor’s Drawer, Haper’a Magazine for Oc
tober.

Tfcr Arab.

An Arab is a queer fellow. On enter
ing a house he removes his shoes, but 
not his hat. He mounts his horse upon 
the right side, while his wife milks the 
cow on the left side. In writing a letter 
he puts nearly all the compliments on 
the outside With him the point of a 
pin is its head, while its head is made its 
heel. His head must be wrapped up 
warm even in summer, while liis feet 
may well enough go naked in winter. 
Every article of merchandise which is li- 
|uid lie weighs, but he mensures wheat, 

barley, and a few other article» He 
readii and writes from right to left. He 
eats scarcely anything for breakfast, 
about as much for dinner; but after the 
work of the day is done, lie sits down to 
a hot meal sw imming in oil, or better 
still, boiled butter. His son eats with 
him, but the females of his house wait 
till hie lordship is done. He rides a 
donkey while travelling, his wife walk
ing behind. He laughs at the idea of 
walking in the street with liis wife, or 
even vacating hie seat for a woman. He 
knows no use of chairs, tables, knives, 
forks, or even spoons, unless they are 
wooden ones. Bedsteads, bureaus and 
fireplaces may bo placed in the same 
category. If he be anartizan he does hie 
work sitting, pjrhaps using his feet to 
hold what his hands are engaged upon. 
He drinks celd wates in a sponge, but 
never liât h es in it unless his home is on 
the seashore He is rarely seen drunk, 
and is deficient in affection for his kin
dred. He lias little curiosity and no 
imitation; no wish to improve his mind, 
and no desire to surround himself with 
the comforts of life.

Dr. J. W. Fairchild of New York,says: 
Personally I believe in Phoaphatine; I 
use it myself and in my family and prac
tice I prescribe Phosphatine with a con
fidence that I can attach to other remedy, 
It is safe—it is effective. For sale by 
all druggist 2m

Whs’s the Best rfcyalclas.
The one that does most to relieve suf

fering humanity of the thousand and one 
ills that befall them, ia certainly the beat 
of all physician» Electric Bitten are 
daily doing this, curing where all other 
remedies failed. Ax a spring tonic and 
bleed purifier they have no equal. They 
positively cure fiver and kidney com
plaints. In the strongest sense of the 
term, they are the beat and cheapest 
physician known.—[Daily Time» Sold 
by Geo. Rhynes, at 50 cent» [3.J

Exercise ie a necessity ; it prolunt » 
life, and greatly improves living ; it bet
ter fits os for our duties ; without it, we 
do not more then half live. He only 
who exercises sufficiently can know the 
joy qf good health, goad appetite, goad 
digestion, refreshing sleep. It caoeee 
the Hood to circulate quickly,freely, end 
eq-:. 1 y, and will drive away the blues 
It increases respiration, thus bringing a 
larger quantity of the elixir of life, oxy 
gen, to purify and vitalise the blood. It 
rounds and hardens the muscles, and 
educates them into ever-reidy, faithful, 
and efficient servants of the will It 
limbers the joints and strengthens every 
part of the body. It invigorates the 
mind, and renders it active and efficient 
in all its operations

Mae rh)slrlast « atci nr.
It is generally considered a pretty dif

ficult task to outdo a physician, but the 
following will prove conclusively where 
nine were completely outdone. Mrs. 
Helen Pharvix, 331 Gay ton St, Chicago, 
waa treated for Consumption by nine 
physicians, and all pronounced her case 
incurable. Seven butties of Dr. King’s 
New Discovery for Consumption comple
tely cured her. Doubting ones, please 
drop her a postal and convince your-, 
lelve» Trial bottles free at Rhynes’» 
Drug Store. Large size $1.00. (4)

The prescription of a skillful pbyeici 
and composed of vegetable drugs of 
real remedial power, Dr. Carson's 
Itoinach and Constipation Bitters purify 

the blood, give tone and vigor to the 
system, cures Dyspepsia and Indigestion 
when all other medicines fail. Have 
ou tried it? Sold by Druggists, 50c. a 

bottle.

The Beeler's Lass Happy Betters.

Evansville, Ind., Jan. 11, 1882.
I recently had a very difficult case of 

Consumption. I treated it in the most 
scientific manner possible, but to no ef
fect; patient grew gradually worse. 
Rather than give up, and as a last re
sort, I decided, much against my wish, 
to use a remedy that had cured one of 
my fonner patient» Greatly to my sur
prise. the patient began to gain, and in 
\ much shorter time than I dared to 
ever expect, she was completely cured. 
The name of this remarkable remedy is 
Dr. King’s New Discovery for Consump
tion. I now use it altotgether in my

Practice. —[Leading M. D., Evansville.
rial I Kittles free at Rhynes’ drug store. 

Large size $1. (6)

• the Médirai PrshHlM. sad all wham 
It easy reares.

Phosphatine, or Nerve toon, a Phos
phate Element baaed upon Scientific 
Facts, Formulated by Professor Austin, 
M. D. of Boston, Mss», cures Pulmon
ary Consumption, Sick Headache, Ner
vous Attacks, Vertigo and Neuralgia 
and all wasting diseases of the human 
system. Phoaphatine is not a Medecine, 
but a Nutriment, because it contains no 
Vegetable or Mineral Poisons, Opiates, 
N irooties, and no Stimulants, but simp 
ly the Phoephatic and Gartric Elements 
found in our daily food. A single bottle 
is sufficient to convince. All Druggists 
sell it. $1 00 per bottle. Ixiwiien & 
Co., sole agents for the Dominion 
55 Front Street East Toronto

Under a contract with the county of 
Syracuse, N. Y., Mr» Freland receives 
pauper babies, and also takes children 
for young women who don’t want to be 
bothered with them. A child, which 
recently died on her hands, was found 
to have been left out in a woodshed all 
night while fatally ill. Other babies in 
her keeping were starved to a pitiable 
condition. Mrs Freland says she is not 
paid enough to keep them properly.

Beware »t V sew
A good article that has achieved sue 

cess, and attainied a world-wide reputa
tion by its true merits and wonderful re 
suits, is always imitated. Such is the 
case with Dr. King's New Discovery for 
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. Al
ready unprincipled parties are endeav- 
rring to delude an unsuspecting 
public, by offering imitations of this 
most fortunate discovery. Do not be 
deceived, but insist on having the true 
remedy, and take no other. Trial bot
tlers free at Rhynas’ drug store. Large 
size $1. (5)

The safest, best and cheekiest medicine 
in the world is Dr. Carson’s Stomach 
and Constipation Bitters. Sold in large 
bottles at 50 cents by all Dauggista.

MS. WARNOCK
Begs to acquaint the ladies of Goderich 

vicinity, that she is now showing nd

Sprint and Summer Millinery
At her shop, Hamilton Street, in great and 
beautiful variety. She has secured the ser
vices of a city milliner, and feels assured that 

she can give

SATSIFACT X 03ST
IN BOTH

STYLE AND MAKE.

She ho *cs to be favored with a visit from her 
pat roue, and the ladies generally.

MRS. WARNOCK.
-Thousandsof graves 
are annually robbed 
of their victims, lives 
prolonged, happiness 
and health restored 
by the use ofthegreat

HOBlil
GERMAN INVIGOR AT OR,
which positively and permanently cures 
potency (caused by excesses of any kind.) 
Seminal Weakness, and all diseases that fol
low as a sequence of Self-Abuse, as loss of en
ergy, loss of memory, universal lassitude, 
pain in the back, dimness of vision, prema
ture old age, and many other diseases that 
lead to insanity or consumption and a prema
ture grave.

Send for circulars with testimonials free by 
mail. The IXi HiOBATOE is sold at $1 per 
box, or six boxes for $5. by all druggists, or 
will be sent free my mail, securely sealed, on 
receipt of price, by addressing.

F. J. CHENBY, Druggist.
187 Summit St., Toled

Geo. Rhynas,
Role Agent for Goderich

SUBSCRIBE

POE

CHEAP GROCERIES!

Toledo. Ohio

FROM NOW

Me 1st of January

FOR

Now is the time to Subscribe for a

The Huron Signal

18 THE BEST

Local & General

Newspaper in the County A Huron.

Subscribe Now

ONLY 35 CTS.

ZKT SWIFT I
Begs to announce to the people of Goderich and this section of Huron, thatpie ha 

purchased from Mr. A. Phillips his stock of Groceries, etc., and will 
continue the business in the old stand, on the

Corner of Victoria and Bruce Streets.
Having bought the foods for cash, and as I intend to make all my purchases front 

wholesale men for cash also, I will be in a position to sell at 
Very Low Prices for Cash

My stock will always be fresh. I will keep the best brands of teas, good sugars, 
and everything in the grocery line from the best producers. Bacon, Spiced Meets 
etc. .always on hand in season. I am determined to please, both inequality and price 

^BJrCall at the stand, Victoria street, opposite the Fsir Ground, near D. K 
Structure's machine shop.

Goderich, March 6th, 1882.

I j>n

zd; sw’ift

Extensive Premises and Splendid New Stock.

Gr. ZB .A. ZR, ZR

M • mm ai dimer
Hamilton Street, Goderich.

-A good Assortment of Kitchen, Bed-room. Dining Room and Parlor Furniture, such as T» 
bien Chairs (heir, cane and wood scHtcdt. Cujihoard» Bcil-stcaos, Mattresses, t\ ash si an 
Lounges. Sofas, What-Nots, Looking Illustra.

N. II.-A complete assortment of Coffins and Shrouds always on Juno’. >Po Hcnrsikfir h — 
at roiimj!iable rates.

Picture Framing a specialty. A tall bolicitt d 1751

B00TS&SH0ES
XDoTX7-3D.iX3.gr "XX7*ed-dvirp

Buur i announce to the Public ll at tit y hn\e « |>nttl l unuei> in the hi « \t Ft roe 
in the store lately occnpit-o I y Hoiace Newton. Having i ttreliant! u and
vtei. uthi rted stock of bj til g ; i d hi n n t i (ô < de at d« t-c tiguitt-, «i aiu- <’« tel.1 ned 

tu uive the Public the benefit.

QUICK SALES * SMALL IEOIITS WILL BE OUR MOTTO
Please call and examine oui good* before purchasing elsewhere.
Umember the place, next <1« « r ;«• J. W ilaon’s Drug Store • 
ustoni work will receive vu: sj txiâl attention.

./*• Xvne hut the best of material um cl and tirat-clasb workmen employed.
( pairing neatly done m the fIm rteet notice.

Goderich, March 9, 1882. DOWNII & WEDDUP

THE KEY TO HEALTH. FOR

Unlocks all the clogged avenues of the
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carrying
eff gradually without weakening the system, 
all the impurities and foul humors of the 
secretions ; at the same time Correcting 
Acidity of the Stomach, curing Bili
ousness, Dyspepsia, Headaches, Diz
ziness, Heartburn. Constipation, 
Dryness of the Skin, Dropsy, Dim
ness of Vision, Janndice, Salt Rheum 
Erysipelas, Scrofula. Fluttering of 
the Heart, Nervousness and General
Debility ; all these and many other simi
lar Complaints yield to the happy influence
of BUBDOOK BLOOD BITTERS. 
Sample Bottles 10c ; Regular size $L

For sale by all dealers.
T. MI LB IK * * CO., FrtprleUrs, T$r$il$

The Great Western Railway will run 
their excursions to MANITOBA and 

| DAKOTA points during May and June 
' every two weeks, commencing THES- 
DAŸ May, 2nd, 1881.

Fares Pled.meed..
For nformation, tickets, etc., apply t

GEO. B. JOHNSTON
Special Agent Great West cm Railway 

üodvrii h. Ont.
Goderich. April. 28. VfBt. 1835.

HALL’S

UfOWLEKS

Extract Wi ld

Cures Cholera,Cholera Morbus, Dy
sentery, Cramps, Colio, Sea Sick
ness and Summer Complaint ; also 
Cholera Infantum, and all Com
plaints peculiar to children teeth
ing, and will be found equally 
beneficial for adults or children.

FOR SALE BY ÂLL DRUGGISTS.
T. MILBURN & CO.,

Proprietors, Toronto.

ATARRH I U RE
Is Recommended by I’kvslclans.

takes
upon

the

CLTIÏTSe
Catairh of the Nasal Cavity -Cnronic and Ulceratbsi 

t-atatrh ofthe Jar. Eye or Throat. It is takes 
INTERNALLY, snif sets DIRECTLY 

the Blood and Mucous Surfaces, àf 
System. It Is the best Blood Puff**, 

in the WORLD, and is worth ALL 
that is charged for It, for 

THAT alone.

OIL? INTERNAL CURE FOR CATARRH
l-< IN THK MAItKKT

Wi Offer $IC3 îoran.7ca:o3f g »
IBI^RM |51| ■ n) I UU$100

Welland, (Jut., March 23, 1882.
My little daughter was trouL’wi with Catarrh 

for two yuars, mul was very in’ioh benofitted by 
the use of •* HallVCaturrti Cure " Kim ie now 
about cured. W. T. 1IOUSB.

THE REMEDY FOR CURING

CONSUMPTION, COUGHS,
GOLDS, ASTHMA, GROUP,

All Diieaaes of the Throat, Lungs and 
Pulmonary Organs.

B T ITS FAITHFUL USX
CONSUMPTION HAS BEEN CURED

When other Remedies and Physicians have 
failed to effort a cure.

Recommended by Phvsiciaxr, Ministers an» 
h r uses. In fact by everybody who has 

given it a good trial. It never fail* 
to bring relief.

As an EXPECTORANT it has no Equal.
It Is harmless to the Most Delicate Child. 

El wahgni no OPIf'JI in any Form.
Directions accompany each bottle. 

SDNfor sale Ly all Druggist*,

Wklland, Ont., March 20, 1882.
I have uried “ Hall's Catarrh Cure," and judgt 

niti frouv the good results I derived from one 
bottle, believe it will euro tho most stubborn 
case of Catarrh if it* Use be continued for • 
reasonable length of time.

W. H. HKLLEM8.
Wklland, Ont., March 20,1082.

F. I. Crkxkt & Co.. Toledo, O.
OrntH.—Have sold Hall’s Catarrh Cure for the 

List year, and it gives entire satisfaction.
Yours trulv,

H. W. HOBSON, Druggie!

Hall’s Catarrh Cure
* «old by all Wholesale and Retail Drugglate 

and Dealers in Patent Medicines in 
the United States and Canada.

PRICE :
» Cents a Bottle. $S.OO a Doz.
The only genuine Hall’s Catarrh Cure is mao-
factured by F. J. CHENEY-----------
laTBeware of Imitations.
Bottled for the Ontario trade by

H. W. HOBSON, Welland. Ont
GEORGE RHYNAS,

Suie A ont, fbvlerich
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